
rural stostudentsdents win poster contest j

usese youryourousyourmusmuscles01es to help eldersiderse
A colorful drawing showing a cabin

and an enormous woodpile will il-
lustrate

ithe older persons actactionon
groups 1871987 older alaskansalaskasAlaskans month
poster

nina renee john a fifth grade stu-
dent in grayling cicreated thetie wirtrilriwinningC

g

entry her artwork waswas titled use
your mumusclesaclesscles tohelptohulpto help elders wiwithith
wood saw wood pack in wood
chop wood

it shows a young person tackling the
woodpile while an older woman looks
on from inside the cabin

the theme for this years contest
how communities help their elders
seemed harder for children to unders-
tand and illustrate than previous con-
test themes according to nona
mcvickar contest chair I1

many of the posters this year came
from rural areas she said they
seemed

i

moremore successful at depicting
the thethememe perhaps because there are
more grandparents in rural areas and
the children were better able to relate
to hehelpingiboingtoing their elders

second place went to isaiah
williams of chicken his ariartworkwork

caring hearts warmwam the elderly
shows an old man walking with a cane
while someone cuts his wood

third place was awarded to
charlene tom of chefomakchefornakChefomak her
poster showed a girl and her grand-
mother with water buckets it is titl-
ed 1 I help to pack water

in all mcvickar said 90 entries
were received from 18 communities

nina will receive 100 from the

older persons action group for her
winning entry aheihethe poster will be
distributed toseniqto senior sites libraries and
schools throughthroughoutodt alaska

isaiah rcreceived 50 for placing se-
cond in the contest while charlene
receives 25 for herhiir third placeplice entry

cited for honorable mention were
drawings by eight etherother children in-
cludingcludinaljcealice aluskakaluskokalukokiiAluskok fifth grade
napakiakNapakiak moses 4yagulria4yaguiria jr fifth
grade NanagakinapakianapakiNappakiakia joyce Behrbehrentcnt sixth
grade emmonakEmmonak brendonrendon13 burgess
sixth grade north pole darrendaffen
george sixth grade akiachakAkiachak billie
jeanlean hootch sixth grade emmonakEmmonak
kevin magee fifth grade grayling
and dale moses sixth grade
akiachakAki achak


